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( Cheney Foulards (p-- . f Arn
$1 .25 Quality.

--THE LIPMAN, WOLFE & CO. WHITE SALE is vidtb known
aia!ii Vff Its Ae itttf fimWiliftif mAni"' tronrntir,n fnf 'innifi inrrnttnn ntir

They Should Be in Your Home at Once

Inducement rPrice Concessions

Table Damask, Table Cloths and Napkins
to the extraordinaru value zivirie tooint without lessening the Lioman. Wolfe I

7. " ' ' " ' i r- -

quaUty of rnateHak the generous cut of the garments
,

an! J

is made amid strictly sanitary and. under healthy conditions.: We never aIIow j;

We seek to fut individuality in every garment, a touch of daintiness and til
ing, the great variety of new styles and wonderful values are hut a part of jthk Vl..v

rri t a ' t . At- - f f J!-- l:

79c
Who dare contradict our

statement that Cheney Fou-
lard silks are the peer of all
fabrics of this class made in
America. Not only America,
but they rival the foreign silks
in beauty of color combina-tioji- Sj

finish and wearing quali-
ties

Tuesday we offer thousands
of yards of this peerless fabric
that has become a lasting fas-
hionan every year favorite
with all women.

Now is. the time to select
your Spring Foulards before
dressmakers are busy and de-la-ys

are certain.

Oriental Trays
!

-- i ne reaiure or tremenaous importance mat maxes our jsaie uisuncm

NIGHT GOWNS HALF REGULAR PR
Secured from a manufacturer who favored us with his show-roo- m samp!

two alike in this offering. Over 150u-&ig-
ht Gowns. They are made of

bestmaterials,- - employing tne very Desi worKmansnip in tneir maicing.
size, full length and width. Trimmings of lace," insertion, embroidery, b

(

t

riDDons ana meaainons.
High, squire, circular and "V" shape neck,

and open front styles. ,

-- $125 72-inc- h bleached linen table damask, extra
heavy weight in a large variety of patterns QQ
Per yard ....... .1 . . . 70C

75c yard 60-inc- h bleached linen table damask,
Irish Manufacture in assorted patterns
Heavyweight . . . U--

C

-- $2.50 68-inc- h bleached linenpattern table cloths.
Border on four sides. Absolutely pure (hi QC
linen. Large assortment and patterns Cp I . 7 J

$3.00 64x88-inc- h bleached linen pat-- io AQ
tern table cloths. Same as the above q)ZiT'0
-- $3.75 24x24-lnc- h napkins. Bleached linen. Irish
manufacture.. Extra heavy weight. Assorted pat-
terns. Border on four sides to match. O QC
Per dozen J)Zi.y- -

$125 dozen 20x20-inc- h bleached mercerized dam-

ask napkins. Exceptional wearing qualities. QQ
A large assortment of neat patterns . . . yOC
-1- 7x32-lnch towels, bleached linen buck. Your
choice of solid white or nd stripe, border 1 0 1

hemmed ends. Firmly made .... Zr2V
-2-0x40-inch bleached linen huck towels. Fancy
stripe border. All white. Extra heavy and O t
firm ...... 2 I t

40x22-inc- h bleached turkish bath towels. Made
of two-pl-y cotton yarn. Have heavy knap 1 Q
hemmed ends I OC
-18- -inch crash toweling, alt linen bleach crash.
Specially adapted for roller towels. Sub-- 1 Q
stantially woven and have red border . . I JC

Regular $1.00, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 to

CD. Sale Price 50c, 75c, 88c $1.00, $125 to

Hundreds of Underwear Spd
A -

'

if mm&

House Dresses, Kimonos, Bathfl

Infants' Wear, Children's Dre

Coats and Hats, Flannelette Go

Dressing Sacques, Lounging R(

Impossible to Advertise Tod
$1.48 for $1.75 Bedspreads

Made of antique Chinese
silk embroideries.. In Orient:) 1

color combinations and dc--
85c for $1.25 GodFull size, hem rtied white cro Artistic French

Handmade Lingerie
chet Quilts in Marseilles pat-
terns. Very closely woven.

Night Gowns, made of

or nainsook, with high,

8c for 18c Outing Flannel
White and tinted grounds,

hair lines, stripes and checks.
Soft velvet finish. Medium
weight.

10c for 12c Velour
Printed Kifrtono Velour in

beautiful array of color com-

binations. Black, tans, pinks,

-- signs. Framed in Roman gold,
copper, ebony and mahogany.
Framed . oblong, oval and
square. These trays range in
price from $4.00 to $10.00 each.
Clearance price

round neck styles. Trimii
embroidery, lace, beadia

$2.10 for $2.50 Quilts
Full size hemmed with satin,

Quilts with corner designs. ribbon.
L.arce assortment. Medium

weight.
One-Fourt- h Off $1.10 for $L75 GowJ

Made of good qualitl

Kayser's Venetian
and Italian Silks

$1.59 for $2.00 Vests

Venetian Silk Vests with plain
crochet edge and ribbon.

$2.33 for $2.75 Vests

Undervests of Venetian silk,
with plain crochet edge, ribbon
draw. The front is embroidered
in a dainty design.

- $1.98 for $2.50. Vests

Venetian Silk Undervests with
plain French band finish and fine
lace insertion and ribbon.

$2.45 for $3.00 Quilts
Full size, cut corners, fringed clo'tli in slip-ov- er or opei

white satin Quilts. A large va One-Quart- er Off and high, "V" qr circularriety of choice mtterns. which

16c for 20c White Goods
19c for 25c White Goods

Plain white Indian Linen in
two different

: widths, 32-in- ch

and 36-inc- h. Good quality. ...

$1.48 for $1.80 Long Cloth
36-in- ch wide chamois1 finish

Long Cloth, soft and pliable.
12 yards to a piece.

$1.48 forl.80 Nainsook
36-in-ch English Nainsook,

medium weight. Specially suit-
ed for underwear and baby
dresses. 12 yards to a piece.

1254c for 18c Linens
Linen de France, a cotton

suiting of much merit in weave
and finish. Similar to the
brated French linen. 36 inches
wide. Solid colors.

15c for 35c Dimity
Imported Printed Irish Dim-

ity. White and tinted grounds.
Floral, dots and stripe designs.

29c for 40c Flannels
Bathrobe Flannels. The re

stand out prominently ajjove
the surface.

styles. .Trimmed with embi

lace, insertion, beading;
lions and ribbon. -

98c for $1.35 Chemise
Hand-embroider- ey Chemise,

with neat scalloped edge and but-
ton holes with ribbon draw string.
Also dainty embroidery front.

$2.98 for. $3.50 Combinatjpns
Hand-mad- e and hand embroid-

ered Corset Cover and Drawers,
finished .with neat scalloped edge,
with a dainty embroidered design
on the front.

$2.33 for $2.75 Gowns
N i g h t Gowns, hand-mad- e

and h&nd-embrpider- Slip-o- n

style, circular neck,, with scalloped
edges, embroidery front and flow-
ing sleeves. Buttonhole and rib--

Picture Frames
Framed Pictures8c for 10c Crash

18-in- extra heavy hrown
union Crash. The kind suited
for rougli usage.

Russian Hand Ham-
mered Brass $1.59 'for $2.75 CowJ

Night Gowns (I

lavender, Copenhagen, helio-

trope and brown effects.

15c for 25c Flannels
--Shirting and Pajama Flan- -,

nels. This is a reproduction in
cotton of the patterns and fin-

ish of the unshrinkable import-
ed wool flannels. 36 inches
wide. Gray grounds with lav-

ender, blue and self stripes.
Cream grounds with blue, Iav-ejid- er

and black stripes.

38c for 45c Flannels,
Scotch Flannels. Absolute-

ly non-shrinkab- le. 30 inches
wide, in medium, light and dark
effects., Stripes, checks, plaids

Picture Framing sook or., long-clot- h in
Bronze and Japanese style with round ojnsquatj

ruff, elbow or flowingBaskets

$2.49 for $3.00 Vests
Undervests of Venetian silk,

with plain French band finish and
fine lace insertion and ribbon.
Dainty embroidered front design.

Trimmings of allover embif
Metal Picture Frames wide beading, lace insertii

liy2c for 15c Toweling
lS-inc- h check Glass Towel-

ing; ml. white and blue and
white checks of various sizes.

3c for 5c Face Cloths
11 by 13-in- ch knit Face Rags.

These come in all white, pink
borders and blue borders with
hangers.

bon draw. ribhon.Wooden ricture
Frames

Roman Gold Baskets
versible kind. Fancy border to
match the body of cloth. Also
without border. ana sona colors. If You Analyze This House Furnishing SaleJ

$19.85 for $32.50 Axminster Rugs
Clearance Sale of

HAIR GOODS

At Half Price
Swish, Swish, Swish, Swish. Hear the Rustle of These Silks !

Bigelow, Hartford and Superior Axminster. All are included!
great sale. An immense assortment of beautiful patterns in (I

Clip, Clip, Clip, How the Scissors Will Soon Fly and floral designs. The best standard quality only.

$24.85 for,$35 Body Brussels
All jet combs and hair pins,
All classique wave barrettes.

1 9 1 1 Spring Messaline Silks at Clearance Prices AIL mounted wave barrettes.
Standard full size five-fram- e Bodv Brussels Rups in tan and

To be more popular than ever this Spring, for street and evening wtar, these soft shimmering $1.48 FOR MOUNTED
BACKCOMBS.

grounds with small, neat designs, suitable for living rooms and!
,w ... a lu.i idugc ui uiurs. in lour qualities, mere is a radical saving it you buy

denCe' t0' latef COlrS WiU bC missing and Prices wiU be tog"""- - CATCHTHF potkt
Beautiful mounted Back

Combs. The season's latest
styles in both plain and fancy73c for20-mc- h wide 85c Quality

98c for 27-inc- h wide $125 Quality
87c for20-inc-h wide$1.00 Quality
$129 for 36-inc- h wide $10 Quality

48c FOR 75c LINOLEUM -

--The- best standard grades of

mounted.'
78c FOR BACK COMBS.

$34.75 for $50 Wilton Ruas
$41.00 for $55 Wilton Ruds
$45.00 for $60 Wilton Rugs
$55X)0 for $65 mito

--Handsome Wilton Rugs, exact copies of real Oriental rugs,

Fancy mounted Back Combs95c for Our Regular $1.35 and $1.50 Quality of Shantung Silks
printed Linoleums in a large va-

riety of patterns. In Filet and
block, designs. Light ,or dark
grounds.

inlaid gold and rhinestones.
$3.98 for z. 30in. Switches.ri n , . ...
$1.98 for 2J4-O- Z. &4-i- n. switches u.u&c i,vn, ncn coionngs so much desired, . Our stock is large J$1.98 for New Empire Puffs.

--run uarauiea weaves and surah effects that tailor into the nobby two-pie- ce suits. And prom-s- eto-- give silks their greatest prominence for Easter wear.

59c for Silk
: Always Sells at 85c. The Best Taffeta in America

6 tor 5c bilk Hair Nets.
19c for 50c Hair Rolls. V

. wuai11 caraparqa, you u una these Kugs the bestthe city. Size 9 by 12.

$12.45 for $18 Scotch Art RuasAt Half Price

$1.09 FOR, $1.50 LINOLEUM
IiUaid Linoleums in pretty tiled

designs. In blue and white, tan
and oak designs. Best standard
quality.

$1.9,8 for Carpet . Sweepers
-R- oller-bearing Caaroet Sweeo--

er one. hundred different shades. Gives vou some ideV of. the ,tZ-:U- xl It.:. Size 9 by 12, Kazak Art Rugs, in plain or figured centers,
brown, tan or green, with pretty borders in conventional or key '

tamous taoric, For Crown Taffeta Thadyears has no titor W quitV aservW
1.U

All Wood to Burn
iScotch Plaids, Novelty Plaids. Persian, Paisley Effect Silks $9.95 for $16 Colonial Rag RugsAll Metalography1 1 A tva nffiirAit . ... n ere, oest quality imported bristles; Koom-siz- e Rugs, 9x12. Made in pretty hit and miw'desirfaeaJ. mind that these are neither old nor shoo worn

All pierced brass outfits, 15c.hm, hoon .iirrrr:..r"'" VIKy r new mis season, inaeea, manu of them
...-,.j- ,l7 . jj""" mw rug-maxe- s a suitable bedroom rug for

25c 50c, $1.00. $1.75 and $2.75.A".:r" "Uf wer tnreeweexs, having been brought here exoresslu for the hnlMnt.r v never mince matters here in a nla a hflt,i t tij- - uZ" " rs. Candle sticks, travs. electric $18 FOR $3.00 CURTAIN,'
STRETCHERS.salesman and customer. No desirable 7rwxrf.r ZLX?? 1 shades, tobacco jars, powder I

$923 for $15 40-Yar- d Roll lapaneseJlati
$68 for $70 20-Ya- rd Roll Japanese Md

Stock U offered tn nm, n j..-I- 7 wf . vr wnuie
picture frames. '

-- Curtain 'Stretchers made' of se-

lected quality tf bass wood which
--ai!BL5t69c $1.25 QuaKty 95c $K50Quality $119 i BROKEN LINES in center will not ware. On. hmdr.T;X i'" ""ng.ol superior qoality, 180 wan.. U,

J piccc ana puiow tops for 25c, I

J


